The reimplantation of an inflatable three-piece prosthesis in a patient with severe corporeal fibrosis represents a formidable surgical challenge. Fibrosis of corpora cavernosa may occur from priapism, injection therapy, or from vascular insufficiency. The worst fibrosis development occurs as a result of removal of an infected penile implant. In these individuals, the severe fibrosis results in penile shortening and reimplantation represents the most difficult of all prosthetic urology cases. Dilatation of the scarred corporeal bodies is an arduous, timeconsuming task. The occasional implanter would be wise to refer these 'train wrecks' to a tertiary referral center for prosthetics. Even if the reimplantation is successful, the patient may not be pleased because he remembers the size of his penis before this infection.
Over the years, a variety of techniques have been offered to facilitate implantation in these difficult patients. Thin-walled brass tubes similar to cork bores, sharp pointed Dilamez (Lonestar Medical Products, Houston, TX, USA) inserter or Otis urethrotome have all been advocated in the literature. Accepted technique involves choosing an incision location that allows access to the corpora through previously unoperated planes. In other words, if the initial implant was performed infrapubic, then the reimplantation attempt should be scrotal. Extensive corporotomies are often necessary since dilatation cannot be accomplished through a routine corporotomy. This pervasive fibrosis frequently necessitates excising the fibrotic tissue sharply to create sufficient space to house the cylinder. Many times the corpora cannot be closed over the cylinder necessitating the placement of a synthetic graft to bridge the gap.
These traditional techniques frequently fail for three reasons. The urethra may be lacerated distally during the difficult dilatation. Proximal dilatation may be insufficient to place the base of the cylinder. Finally, the synthetic grafting material may result in an increased incidence of prosthesis infection. 1 Reports utilizing these techniques showed only a 50% 1-y implant survival. 2 Improved reimplantation success can be achieved by the addition of new techniques and tools to these traditional methods. A combination of high transverse scrotal incision, use of Carrion-Rossello and/or Uramix (Uramix, Inc., Landsdowne, PA, USA) cavernotomes, and downsized prostheses in conjunction with traditional ideas have improved 1-y implant survival to over 80%. 3 The transverse scrotal incision gives superior exposure to the proximal corpora, which is often the most difficult area to secure cylinder placement. With this incision it is possible to incise the corpora under direct vision to the crus of the corporeal body. Utilizing this incision for all reimplantations has improved the surgeon's ability to accomplish proximal corporeal dilatation, which was one of the principal reasons for failure in the traditional technique. 4 This incision allow such superb deep scrotal exposure that urinary sphincter cuffs are commonly implanted without the necessity for making a perineal incision. 5 Improved reimplantation success in these difficult cases is also enhanced by the use of sequentially sized unique dilators, which cut through the fibrosis. These specialized instruments are called cavernotomes. The Carrion Rossello cavernotomes are sized 9-12 mm. Formerly constructed of stainless steel, a single use plastic version is now available. Teeth project from the surface similar to a wood rasp. The teeth feature backward facing sharp surfaces, which cut the fibrosis upon withdrawal. The instruments feature a bayonet configuration handle that allows the surgeon to advance them through the tissue in an oscillating fashion by alternating supination and pronation of the hand. A tunnel through the fibrosis is created upon forcibly withdrawing the cavernotome cutting the fibrotic tissue with the backward facing sharp tooth surface. The teeth allow the cavernotome to 'walk' forward through the tissue and seem to protect against a sudden forward uncontrolled movement.
The Uramix Cavernotome set consists of five caverntomes made of surgical stainless steel, varying from 6 to 13 mm in diameter. The head of the Cavernotome is blunt and tapered for 1 cm. Embedded in the dilator is a 6 cm long blade with a height of 1 mm. The blade arises from a beveled surface that allows 1 mm shavings of tissue to be resected. This instrument allows drilling of a cavity within the tunica albuginea by passing enlarging, cutting dilators sequentially. An initial space must be created in the fibrotic tissue by scissors or knife before the cavernotome is introduced. The Cavernotome is advanced in an oscillating fashion similar to the maneuver described for the Carrion Rossello device. The instrument is propelled forward in small increments. The cutting blade is 1 cm proximal to the blunt tip and, if stenotic areas are encountered, it is positioned lateral to allow shaving of the stenosis. The Cavernotome can remove 1 mm strips of tissue. Pressing the narrow area with fingers on the penis facilitates shaving. Cutting can be done in a longitudinal, up and down motion or by rotating the Cavernotome. 6 Utilizing either Cavernotome the dilating maneuver is similar. A corporotomy is made deep into the fibrotic tissue at the penoscrotal junction. Metzenbaum scissors or a #15 knife blade is advanced 2 cm distally or proximally to start the space. The smallest Cavernotome is advanced in oscillating movements allowing the instrument to advance in small increments. If obstruction is encountered, the corporotomy is extended. At each extension of the corporotomy, stay sutures should be placed on each side of the corporotomy to use as counter traction for 'walking' the cavernotomes forward. When the cavity is developed to glans penis distally and ischial tuberosity proximally, sequential sizes are used to enlarge the channel. With fibrotic corpora the thickness of the tunica is considerable and the configuration of either Cavernotome does not lend itself to cutting through the tunica. The tips of both designs are blunt but the surgeon should be alert to the potential of piercing the tunica distally, facilitating future cylinder erosion. A surgeon alert to the possibility should not be reluctant to make a second distal incision. In such a case, the cavernotome passage would be shorter and often performed under direct vision. In our opinion, the Uramix cavernotomes are better distally and the Rossello more facile proximally.
Proximal dilatation is accomplished in a similar fashion. It is advisable to expose the proximal corporeal body completely via the transverse scrotal incision prior to making the original corporotomy. The proximal corpora are shrunken and disorientation can occur unless the exact path for advancement of the instruments can be visualized. It is also considerably easier to make proximal extensions and stay suture placements if the corpora are completely exposed prior to instrumentation.
In our opinion, both cavernotome designs seem safer and easier to use than the Otis urethrotome. If these cavernotomes are not available, most operating suites can procure an Otis urethrotome. Mulcahy describes the use of this time-tested instrument in this fashion. 7 Careful scissor dissection is utilized to create a narrow cavity adjacent to scar tissue. This can be achieved by dissecting scar away from the tunica albuginea of the corpus cavernosum or by bluntly dissecting through the scar tissue with the scissors. After a narrow cavity is created the urethrotome can be used for sharply incising the tissue a direction away from the urethra. Thinning out corporeal scar or tunica albuginea is achieved with multiple cuts from this device. One should be careful to rotate distally, and as with cavernotomes, the surgeon should never be reluctant to make a second incision on the shaft of the penis to facilitate distal cavity development.
As the instruments are advanced into a mass of stenotic scar tissue with altered surgical planes, proximal corporeal perforation and crossover are common. Closure of crural perforations is very difficult. An alternative solution is to fixate the cylinder base and thereby keep it out of the perforation. If the proximal placement of the cylinder base is tenuous, we commonly create a sling of nonabsorbable suture through the rear tip extender, which keeps the cylinder within the developed cavity. This is accomplished passing a 00 prolene suture from outside the corporotomy through the corporeal wall and bringing the needle through the corporotomy. Then the suture is passed through the rear tip extender. The suture is then passed in the corporotomy and out the corporeal wall. After the cylinder with rear tip extender is seated within the cavity, the corporotomy is closed and the cylinder inflated. Pulling hard on the cylinder tip guide strings secures the cylinder in the proper distal position. After corporotomy closure, cylinder inflation and proper distal cylinder positioning, the suture sling is lastly tied tightly to keep the base of the cylinder from wandering out the perforation.
The use of downsized prosthesis cylinders facilitates reimplantation success since it is not necessary to dilate a space as large as is required for insertion of standard sized cylinders. These prosthetic devices have a smaller diameter base and smaller size cylinder inflatable bladder. The AMS 700 CXM and the Mentor Alpha NB require dilatation to 10 or 11 mm for both distal and proximal insertion. This is contrasted to the proximal dilation requirement of 13 mm for both the standard sized AMS and Mentor cylinders (dilatation to 11 distally is sufficient to pass a Furlow inserter and standard sized cylinder). Liberal use of rear tip extenders is recommended to avoid running the input tubing along the cylinder. The downsized cylinders have smaller inflatable chambers, which obviate the use of grafting material to close corporeal defects. Erection rigidity with downsized cylinders is surprisingly good in cases of reimplantation into scarred corporeal bodies. The cavernotomes have drilled a channel through the fibrotic corpora, and the fibrotic rim adds rigidity and girth.
Unfortunately, the same cannot be said for the length of the penis. Many patients have been disappointed with penile length after reimplantation. Typically, the downsized cylinder implanted is 4-6 cm shorter than the original implant. While the surgeon appreciates success in these difficult cases, the patient wants the same penile length as with the original implant. Fortunately, our experience is that many of these patients will undergo intracorporeal stretching with prosthesis usage and in time will be able to undergo replacement of the downsized cylinders with standard diameter, longer cylinders. Patients should be encouraged that conversion to standard diameter cylinders usually is possible in 8-12 months and the new cylinder length will be 2-3 cm longer. We encourage the patient to inflate the prosthesis daily for a period of 2-3 h.
Intracorporeal stretching is a phenomenon that seems limited only to patients who have had a previous implant removed for infection. Implantation into a penis scarred by priapism does not undergo this phenomenon of stretching, but these patients do not generally have the extensive penile shortening as those after removal for infection.
Experience has also shown us that dilatation is more difficult proximally in patients with fibrosis secondary to infection while the distal dilatation is harder in postpriapism individuals. This leads us to think that the extensive corporeal shrinking and loss of penile length seen after removal for infection is predominantly due to proximal stenosis and contraction rather than distal.
Treatment of penile fibrosis with a penile prosthesis, despite our best efforts, can still be disappointing to the patient. Two final suggestions can be given to the reimplantation surgeon to improve patient satisfaction with penile appearance and functional penile length. The corporeal shrinkage in uncircumcised patients is particularly obvious because the foreskin has increased redundancy. Even after reimplantation, the foreskin is so long the glans will not appear during an erection. We try to convince all reimplantation patients to have coincident circumcision to improve the cosmetic appearance of the erect penis.
Bringing more of the penis outside the body plane will increase functional penile length. Knoll et al 8 have experience with an accompanying release of the suspensory ligament, suprapubic Y-V flap advancement procedure and lower abdominal tissue debulking to improve functional length. This is an extensive operation and may require assistance for an aesthetic surgeon. We commonly employ a simple scrotoplasty to accomplish similar additional functional length. Vertical closure of the transverse scrotal incision will improve the ventral aspect of the penis increasing the amount of the penis projecting outside the scrotum. Many of these patients have a webbed penoscrotal junction secondary to both penile shrinkage and scrotal incisions. It is remarkable how this simple scrotoplasty will vastly improve the visual appearance of the flaccid and erect penis.
Conclusions
The combination of a high transverse scrotal incision, use of cavernotomes and downsized prosthesis has resulted in a high degree of success in difficult implantations of penile prostheses into scarred corporeal bodies. The phenomenon of intracorporeal stretching and subsequent substitution of standard-sized cylinders along with a simple scrotoplasty have made our patients more accepting of their final results. These modifications in the technique of penile prosthesis implantation in patients with scarred corporeal bodies have converted a previously dreaded procedure into an anticipated surgical challenge.
